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THE FIGHT WITH THE DERVISHES.
Two raids wvere made by Arabs recently ir.to Egyptian

territory io the vicinity of Wady Halfa, but both wvere re-
pulsed by the Egyptian troops, wvho inflicted some loss on the
raiders. The pursuit of the Dervish raiders bytheCamelCorps
from Wady Halfa lias led to a serious encouinter. The
Carnel Corps ove rtook the Dervishes at the Ambigol Wells,
and a desperate hand-to-band struggle took place, in which
the enemy fought with great ten 'acity. They, appear to have
been ultimately worsted, and retreated southwvard, but the
loss of the Egyptians wvas heavy, amounting to between forty
and fifty, anongst whomn were Captain Pyne, adjutant of' the
corps, and ain Egyptiani Major. A detachment of cavalry,
under Lieutenant D'Aguilar, arrived at Amnbigol after the
action.

On the extraordinary improvement in flghting qualities
shown by the Egyptian troops the London Times says:
Decidedly. the most gratifying feature in the accounts of
these engagements wvich have reaclied us is the proof which
they contain of the remarkable progress in soldierly qualities
niade by the fellahceen forces under the guidance and instruc-
tion of their British officers. Neyer bias a more extraordi-
nary transformation been effeced in any body of men than
that which Sir Evelymi Wood, Sir Francis Gremîfeli, and Colo-
niel Kitclhener have liccomiplislied with the aid of their Eng-
lish subordiniates in thle armny of the Khedive. The black
troops in ils service, it is true, were always splendid fighting
nmen. Even the discouragenients of beixîg ill-fed, ill-paid, il!-
disciplined, ill-arned, and ilI-led could flot daiunt tlîeir liere-
ditary valour ini the face of the foe, and it is ilot improbable
thiat a portion of the conîtingenît which lias bcen eîigaged at
Wady H-alfa %vas comiposed of thiese grand warriors. But
the fellalîcen tlieniselves, wlîo used to ruti like slîeep wlîen
tliev hiad been driv'en into action, have developed into steady
anîd reliable soldiers under the intelligenît care of their British
chiefs. Tlîcy seemi to belong to a différenît race from the
miiscrable wreches wlîo belîaved so disgracefully at El Teb.
'l'ie rawv material out of which Sir Evelyn WVood anîd bis
sticcessors evolved the Egyptiaiî army of to-day wvas enoiigh
to have struck despair into the lîeart of any leader. It lias
been s moulded into an adinirablv drilled and discipliiîed force,
pcerfectly wvell ini band ini the field, and ready, as it bias sbown
at foski and at Tokar, to follow its officers into action wvîh
abundant confidlence andl courage. It is pretty certain tlîat
sooner or later, the Egyptian army will be called upon to
take part in serious operations to the soutb. Mr. Miltier hias
warned us ini bis admirable book that there caîî be nio permia-
ient repose for Egypt whilst the Soudan and the Niue are in

th li ands of fiatatical and %warlike savages. It would be un-
wisc to attribute too rmmcl importance to the fit of efferves-
cenîce w~hicli bas ledl to tlîe late advance on \Vady Halfa ; but
that. ouîbreak undot.edly possesses a certain significance as
a syniptoni of thic clrouic danger %liich perpetually threa-

fen Egptand whicli a gradail re-occupation of part of tlie
Soudan cati alonle reniovec in an effect uaI and permanent %% ay.

110W THE DERVISHES FIGHT.
It is casier to turnl a litngry tiger aside from bis prey than

a thorough excited I)crvislî from i ls swvoop on an tenmv.
Hisba-boir in fanaticisnul and crecd, the Indiani or Af*-
gliamu Glazi, is terrible, but [lue Africati and Arab Dervishi is
superlatively awvCul, wvdh an incurable delirium for bis oppo-
nent's gore. Howling anîd virling Dcrvislies, sticl as
travellers are Il specîally conducted [o sec wluen visiting lie
East " arc a comiparatively harmnless sort of lunlatics comnpar-
ed with those types of the Africati bigots wvlo, Ilconiverted"
to Malicismi, hurt to rui arnuck with [lie rest of unbelieving
hunmaiiiy. Otice fairiv bitten with the tarantula of Moslem
sectarian zeail'tbc proselyte is constimed witb tlîe belief that
the delighits vf the seventîh or a:îv numiber of hîcavens awvais
lim if lie cati 0:113 engage in i surdy, steady butcliery witb

iiufidels," of lis t.-wi or ans' race. It is a niatter of indiffé-
rence to lîim if, in thle operation, wlilst bie sheathes bis sword
in bis anîd lis Prophet's enernîytlue latter is doing tlue saine

to him. Quick and happy translation he holds as bis sure
rewvard.

The stiff fight the other day betwveen the Egyptian troops
soutb of Wady H alfa and tlhe Mahdists recalîs to me muany a
bygone incident and fierce struggle between British and
Egyphian troops and forces largely composed of Dervishes.
Ambigol Cataract, where the skirniiish took place, is about
sixty miles south of Wady Halfa. Tliere is an Egyptian
outpost at Gemai, where tlîe great Second Cataract proper
begins, and another at Sarrass. The one station is fifteen
miles and the other thirty-tiree miles furthier up stream, and
the railroad line and ironclad train still runs through [o both
posts. No doubt when the Dervislî raiders, numbering 400
strong, were rcpulsed fronu the forts tbey felI back frorri the
river towards the easier goîng tracks inland, alo:ug which
tluey must have sped on tuir camels. The Egypuian cavalry
-which, under careful English training, lias learned [o trust
tlueir weapons and their own physical strenghl in a contest
with the Bedouinese-probably tiot numberingnmore [han two
squadroiis, overtook tlie raiders at tlîe pleasant aforetime
camp of Anubigol. Thiere, no doubt, under the paînu-trees'
grateful shade, liard by tie rush and roar of the illighy river,
Egyptian troops at once opened fire upon [hiem. Although
the whole of the enemy were unlikcly to bave been Dervishies
-for these gentry never rutu away, but, whlen necessary,
wvalk sedately out of the figlît, nierel3' 10 assume a fresb coig,,n
of vaîtagc-a sharp engagement seenîs to bave enstied. Tfli
Mahdists, nothîîng boath, swarmled, niounted anud foot, up the
rocky hilîs, w~hiiclî (leir pursners luad, with sound tactical
judgment, crowned, anîd whence they lîad openied fire.

I think it wvas at the battle of El Teb 1 first macle the ac-
quaintance of the Mahdist Dervishues. The Fuzzy-Wuzzy
Hadendowali tribesnieti are [lue hravest of the brave, but thie
Dervish is heroisrn rumu crazy. These so-called 'Ihuoly beg-
gars," sclf-sworn [o devote thenîselves to the Prophet's cause,
carne at Gencral Grahiar's square of marnies, Highlandmen,
and stout linesm-enl as if we luad been children to be frighten-
cd by a cry. Clad in t[leir patchw~ork î-ags, with shaved bare
heads, many armned withu no better weapons thuan sticks, tbey
chargcd full in front of the fire-wallecl square. Down tlîey
;"ent by scores and huîudreds, but others quickly took up thue
runnîng towards us. 1 saw [hem (bhat daty-- nuore thanl one
of thenl, pierced [brouglu and througli witlu Martini-Henry
bullet-wvotnds, come fiercely on, reeling like drunken nmen,
their [cethu gleaiig anîd eyes afime withu hiatred. Happy
werc thiey if thicy could but cross %veapons tvith our bayonets.
Wluen exhausted nature failed themi, iheir hast aci. was Sene-
f'ally to luurl tbe wcapon thuey carried, stick, lance, or sword,
towards our ranks, and shout an Arab imprecation aIgainst
us, '" Nosrani !' (Nazaruno !) Ail old grey-lîaired sbeikz
actuallv chargecl tbe squalre, reacig thie Koran aloud, -whicli
he lielcl in hlis lia:ids. Liter on, %%-lien Sirllerbert (thlei
Colonel) Stewart charged the worsted Arab footinen wvid lis
twvo regitients of cavalry, their nuointed I)ervishes faced lus
xvhule force and boldly chargeci thtenui in ret.urn. Agaiîu, at
Tamai, %%-lenîthe Arahs bi-oke intoGeneral I)avis's square,
wbere 1 was, anud laving tcm-porartiil% capwured our six nma-
chine-guns, on whiich the:. da:iced ini fie:idisli gîce, thc Der-
vislies were in tlue Worefronut of thle aitack. A big nmarinue,
wlîo had bayoîuetcd one of tlucm, found lus rifle caughlit and
clutched by the fanatic savage, w~ho strove [o reacblu hs foc-
man with his sword. It was at the monment %e werc bcing
driven back, anud whlilst thcenmarinue tg.dand swvore to get
lis weapon free, tie reelinig I)erv-isli essavect wib is parting
strengt to slay or wvoutid aur Tointuî Atkins. Ini thue des-
perate battle of Ahu-Kîca sirnilar scetues occured. 1 state it
as a fact, of whiciu I took persouial note at thle t[mue, tduat
during thue mêlée ini which Colonel Burnaby felI, a Dervisii,
wluo lbad struck [luat oflicer anid was pronipthy bayoneted
[lrougil the back, twisted about whilst thie steel was protrud-
ing, and tried to thrust bis lanice imto the soldier. Eventh le
cippled and wounded I)ervishies on thie ficld of hattle lay in
waitt[o stab tlhe chanc-passing enerny. Askçed [o '" Surreiu-
der," anîd put: down t.heir swords and spears, tlie invariable
answer of [lhe sorely-stricken flcrvish wvas, " Christianu (or ini-
fidel) dogs, tiever ! " XVben 1 saw thenu last in tie Soudlan,
a few v ears ago, du ere wvas no abatetuient in their blood-
thirsty ferocity, nor show of lesitation, whetluer thev nunu-
bercd fewv or mnail>, of a longing [o get ta close quarters
ivithi their enemy.-" Dai/y Tclegraph" iiiary Corres-
ponzdent.


